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REV. W. B. CRUMPTON 
DKSB) ALABAMA 

Aged Father of 8npt. Ctumpton 
Passes at Hoare in Montgomery— 
Was Prominent Baptist Minister, 
Seeretary Aiabgma Baptist Con- 
tention for Many Years and Pres- 
ident of Anti-8a!ovn League of 
That State—Sehooi Saspended Yes. 

terday Afternoon. 

H!GH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
AND TEACHERS SEND WREATHS 

Rev. W. B. Crumpton, father of 

Supt. W- B. Crumpton Jr. of the 
local school?, died Tuesday morning 
at his home tfn Montgomery, Ala.. 
Supt. Crumpton left. Tuesday eve- 

ning to attend the funeral, which will 
be held at Marion, Ala., the day and 
hour of the funeral not being known 
to Supt. Crumpton when he left ̂ um- 
berton. A telegram Tuesday advised 
Mr. Crumpton of his father's death, 
Which was not unexpected, as he had 
been in failing health for some time. 
As a mark, of respect for the su- 

perintendent in his bereavement, the 
local schools suspended at noon yes- 
terday, holding no afternoon session, 
and from 12 30, the hour of dismissal; 
till 3 p. m., the regular hour for 

closing, ali school activities of every 

kind, including all games, were dis- 

pensed with. The high school depart- 
ment sent a large wreath bearing a 
message of sympathy from "L. H. 

8.", and the teachers also sent a 

wreath. 
Rev. Mr. Crumpton was a well- 

known Baptist mininter, 84 years old 
the 24th of last month. For 30 years 
he was secretary of tjte Alabama 

State Baptist convention and for 14 

years prior to his death was secre- 

tary emeritus of that body. He also 
was president of the Alabama Anti- 
Saloon league. This was the first year 
in 35 years that deceased had missed 

attending an Alabama State Baptist! 
convention. 

During a visit to the home of his 
son here two years ago Rev. Mr. 

Crumpton made many friends and 

preached at the First Baptist church 
a sermon which is still remembered j 
with pleasure by those who heard him. i 

Prof. Crumpton expected to be! 
joined on the way to Marion by a sis- 
ter, Mrs. J. M. Shelburne of Dan- 

ville, Va. Two other daughters, Mrs. 
C. V. Edwards of Fort Worth, Texas, 
Md Mias Claudia Crumpton of De- 

troit, and another son. Dr. R. C. 

Crumpton of Webster City, Iowa, also 
survive. 

AH-Day TrapShooting 
Contest Here March 25 

Locai Cun Club Announces Another 

Contest—Large Crowd Expected. 

Lumberton's Gun club will hold an 
all* day trap shooting contest here 
March 25th, at which time some of 
the best trap-shooters in the Caro- 
lines are expected to be present and 
shoot for prizes which arc worth- 
while. 
Some excellent marks have been 

made In such contests conducted here, 
and many people have come to Lum- 
berton to attend. This contest has 
been registered with the Amateur 

Trap Shooters association, which fact 
will no doubt make the contest more 

exciting and attended by even a 

iarger crowd. Dinner will be served 
on the grounds, located in the north- 
ern extremity of town, to ail contest, 
ants. 

H. D. Club Meets. 
Lumberton's home demonstration 

ciub met yesterday afternoon in Do- 
mestic science room of the high 
school buiiding, and the members 
were very much impressed with the 
lecture on "Chiid Training", by Miss 
Martha Fiax Andrews, county demon- 
stration agent. 

Motorman Kiils Bandit. 
L. E. Maness, street car motorman, 

shot and killed an unknown bandit in 
Greensboro Monday night when the 
unknown and his companion tried to 
stop the street car by piiing crossties 
on the track and opening fire on 

Maness when he opened the door of 
the car. 

College Building Burned. ( 
Tim training school buiiding of the 

North Carolina College for Women at 
Greensboro was destroyed by ffre 

Wednesday; with ioss of valuable 
records of the dean of education and 
director of the summer echool in ad- 
dition to the.$100,000 buiiding. 

T* t&EjOtAL 
* 29 4-40 Risk Balloon 

Only $14.95 
Prest-O.Lite Columbia Battery 

Ford Size $1193 j 
WILLIAMSON MOTOK CO. ] 

TEN YEAR*FARM LOANS 
IN SUMS FROM $1,000 TO $100,000 

LOWEST COST TO BORROWER 

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES ON 

ANY INTEREST DATE 

APPLY TO 

LEE AND LEE. ATTMS, 
LUMUEKTON. N. C. 

* * * 

* A DECADE AGO. * 

* 

* Cotton 10 1-2 cents the pound. * 

* Four negroes in jail here charg- * 

* ed with beating up Rurai Police- 
* 
man Lon Townsend of St. Pau!. * 

* Contract letfor sewerage sys. 
* 

* tern for East Lmmberton. * 

* Democrats of Robeson county * 
* endorse President Wilson's stand * 
* 
on submarine negotations with * 

* Germany. ^ * 

* Miss Riff and Mr. L. B. Wein- * 

* stein married in New York city. * 

* Mrs. A. W. McLean ill with * 

* pneumonia at her home here. * 

* 
_ 

* 

* TEN YEARS BEFORE THAT * 

* 
_ * 

* Cotton 10.60 cents the pound; * 

* 
eggs 15 cents the dozen. * 

* Offer of $1,000 per share for * 
* A. C. L. stock refused. " 

* Bill passes; Senate for admis- * 

* sion of new state to be called * 

* Oklahoma. -* 

* Dr. J. B. Matthews, Greens- * 
* boro physician, charged with kill- * 

* ing his wife, goes to State prison * 

* for 20 years. * 

* Archibald A. McLean, county * 

* 
treasurer, dies at home in Max- * 

* ton after 12 weeks' illness. * 

* Miss Claudia Townsend of Lum- * 
* berton and Mr. O. C. Spaulding * 

* of Collins, Mo., married at home * 
* here of bride's parents. * 

** + *3*******+! 

Funeral Services Today 
For Mrs. Lizzie Regan 

Well Known and Beloved Woman 
Succumbs to Long Illness—End 
Comes Quietly and Peacefully in 

Sanatorium Here—Widow of Late 

Dr. Jy D. Rteg^n—Interment In 

Meadowbrook Cemetery. 

Funeral services over the remains 
of Mrs. Lizzie Stansel Regan, widow 
of the late Dr. J. D. Regan, are being 
conducted at 4 p. m. today at Chestnut 
Street Methodist church by Rev. T. 
McM. Grant, pastor. Interment will 
be made in Meadowbrook cemetery. 

Falling on sleep last night at 9 
o'cfock in the Baker sanatorium here, 
where she had been for several months 
undergoing special treatment, Mrs. 

Regan surrendered to the call quiet. 
!y and peacefully in the presence of 
her daughter, Miss Mabel, and her 
sons, Messrs. David Reid of Atlanta. 
James and Joseph of Lumberton. Her 
sister, Miss Mattie Stansel of Hen- 
dersonville, who spent many weeks 
here at the bedside, was also present 
when the end came, as was one of her 
brothers, Mr. B. H. Stansel of Al- 
lenton. 

Death was not unexpected. Deceased 
had been in ill health for more than j 
a year^ and since last November had 
spent all of her time in the sanator-: 
ium here, with the exception of a few 
weeks she spent in the Charlotte san- 
atorium, where it vdas found that 
all that was possible for relief was 
being done. 
Hundreds of people are attending 

the services, and the floral tributes 
bespeak the love and esteem in which 
she was held by all her acfuaintances 
and relatives. She was a daughter of 
the late Bunyan Stansel. For more 
than 20 years she lived in Lumber- 
ton, moving here from Allenton af- 
ter her marriage to Dr. Regan. She 
was Si years old and a member of 
Chestnut Street Methodist church 
since ehilhood. She was also a mem- 
ber of the U. D. C. 

Surviving besides her mother, Mrs. 
Hosa Stansel of Allenton, are six 
children: Mr. David Reid, of Atlanta, 
Miss Mabel and Messrs James, Earl 
and Joseph of Lumberton, and Mas- 
ter Dickson, of the Methodist orphan- 
age at Raleigh: one sister, Miss Rosa 
Stansel of Hendersonville, five broth- 
ers—Mr. N. R. Stansel of Schenectady, 
N. Y., Mr. J. P. Stansel of Max- 
ton, Mr. T. B. Stansel of Mascot, 

Tenn., and Messrs. J. C. and B. H. 
Stansel of Allenton. 

An Extraordinary Occasion at Chest- 
nut Street Methodist Church. 
The main auditorium of Chestnut 

Street Methodist church was filled 
with folks and the Sunday school au- 
ditorium almost was filled with ma- 

terial, things for the pantry of th" 

parsonage when a "get-together" 
meeting was held last evening. It 
was a love feast in which a repre- 
sentative of every department of the 
church spoke in appreciation of the 

pastor. Rev. T. M. Grant, and it was 
a whale of a pounding, sponsored by 
the Woman's Missionary soeiety and 
the men's Bible qlass. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant were taken by surprise and 

were overwhelmed. Refreshments were 
served following the program of 

speeches and songs. It is necessary t(^ 
hold over for the next issue a fuller 
report of the occasion. 

AUTO ELECTRICIAN 
EXPERT MECHANIC 

Alf Automobile Electrical and Genera! 
Repair Work done promptly. 

OLIVER BROS. 
236 Eim SL. Lamberton (former 
Studebaker place) 

"COME" 
to Moore'a Gift Shop 

West 3rd. St.. Phone 454. 
National Bank Building. 

PARKION LFHER 
sevcrat i/eatns ncportca—mustcat 

Comedy Friday Night, March 12— 
Persona! and Other Items. 

, By C. D. Williamson. 
Parkton, March 9—Quite a num- 

ber of deaths have been reported since 
our !ast letter. 
Mr. E. M. Stephens, a brother of 

Mrs. D. C. Proctor of our town, died 
Wednesday evening and was buried 
near his home at Varina Thursday 
at 4 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Proc- 
tor attended the funera!. Deceased! 
had been sick for 6 weeks. 
Mr. P. T. Odom, aged 76. died at 

his home in upper Brightsville, S. C., 
Monday morning at 7:40 o'clock. Fun-j 
era! services were at the Hubbard 

cemetery at 11 o'clock Tuesday morn- 
ing and were conducted by Revs. Mr.j 
Horbin and Mr. McManus. Deceased! 
was a brother-in-law of Mrs. A. M.! 
Stubbs of our town, who attended the; 
funeral and returned home Tuesday 
evening. The nephews of the deceased 
served as pallbearers. He is survived 
by his widow, four sons and four! 

daughters. Mrs. H. B. Odom, his' 

daughter-in-law, died three weeks 

ago. 
Mrs. D. S. Owen of Henderson died 

Sunday morning and buried Monday 
evening. Deceased is a sister-in-law 
of Mrs. D. A. Sikes of our town, who 
attended the funeral. 
The writer and son, Donovan, at- 

tended the Carolina Playmakers at 

Red Springs Saturday night and re- 
port all to the good, a real screamer 
from start to finish. 

Mr. R. B. Hutson of Florida spent 
the week-end with loved ones and re- 
turned Monday afternoon. 

Capt. and Mrs. D. A. Sikes and 

daughter, Sarah Clyde, J. A. Fergu- 
son and Mrs. C. M. Howell attended 
the funeral of Mrs. D. S. Owen at 

Henderson. All the above are near 

relatives of deceased. 
The K. of P. was in session last 

night, an interesting meeting with 3 
new applicants. Something doing 
worthwhile. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Williamson 
were LUmberton visitors Monday. 
-A recent issue of the News and 

Observer reports an account of cer- 

ta^n school teachers, both male and 

female, in a certain school in N. C., 
where they were prohibited the use 
of cigarettes. Wo say We most heart- 
ily endorse the action of the school 
board in this respect. No school teach- 
er should be employed who smokes 
cigarettes and now since the feminine 
gender has become addicted to the 
above habit it is time to act wisely. 
Fortunately the principal of our home 
town institution does not smoke, 
neither is hp accused of much court- 
ing; but since he is now rushing a 
fired new car, a change may take 
place. 

Musical Comedy March 12. 
There will be a musical comedy 

called "It Can't Be Done," given by 
the students of the Parkton high 
school Friday, March 12th, at 7:30 

p. m. in the school auditorium, Park- 
ton. This is excellent comedy and 
will furnish a pleasant evening's en- 
tertainment. Good music and chorus. 
Price 15 and 25 cents. 

We are glad to welcome Mr. Felix 
Edwards back in our midst after 

spending several months in Newport 
News, Va., where he held a position. 

Republican County 
Convention April 1 

County Chairman Wilt be Ejected, 
Abo Delegates to State Conven- 
tion—Precinct. Meetings March 27. 

The Republican county convention 
wi!i be held in the court house in 
Lumberton Thursday, Apri! 1, at 11 

a. m., for the purpose of electing a 
county chairman, executive committee, 
etc., and delegates to the State con- 

vention, which will be held in Dur- 

ham on April 3. Republican precinct 
meetings to elect township officers 
and delegates to the county conven- 
tion will be held at voting places on 
Saturday, March 27, at 2 p. m. 

Circulars giving this information 
to "all Republicans of Robeson coun- 
ty and all voters who wish to vote 

the Republican ticket in the coming 
election" bear the names of Rowland 
Davis, chairman, and W. H. Howard, 
secretary. 

SERIES OF MEETINGS AT 
EAST LUMBERTON BAPTIST 

——-' j 
Will Continue Throughput Wqeh— 

Services Each Evening at 7:30. 
A series of meetings which began' 

at the East Lumberton Baptist j 
church Sunday night will be continu- j 
ed throughout this week with services L 
each evening at 7:30. Rev. E. A. 

Paul, pastor, is doing the preaching. ! 

Cotton Market 
Middling cotton is quoted on the 

local market today at 17 3-4 cents 
the pound. 

MONEY TO LEND 
ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS 

SEE 
FRANK McNEILL, 
McLeod Building. 

LUMBERTON, N. C. 

FAIRMONT LETTER 
Death and Funeral of Mf. Joseph Bul- 
loch—Miss Rath Humphrey Becomes 
Bride of Mr. A. Dewey Stone— 
Movements of the People. 

U. D. C. SILVER TEA FRIDAY 

By Mrs. H. G. Inman. 
Fairmont, March 11—A wedding of 

charm ami simpiicity was solemnized 
at the home of Mr. gnd Mrs. P. P. 
Smith Saturday afternoon, Marqh 6th, 
at 6:30, when Miss Ruth Humphrey, 
sister of Mrs. Smith, was united in 

marriage to Mr. A. Dewey Stone of 
McDonald by the bride's pastor, Rev. 
J. E. Lanier of the Baptist church. 
Only relatives and close friends wit- 
ncssed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Stone was one of Fairmont's 

charming school girls and sinc@ the 
death of her parents has made her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. P. p. Smith) 
of this city, and a sister, Mrs. Hilton 
Bracey, of Rowland. Mr. Stone is the 
#on of Mr. and Mrs. Scot Stone and 
a young man who is highly respected 
by all. Immediately after the cere- 

mony Mr. and Mrs. Stone left for a 
short wedding trip, after which they 
wil! be at hopie in McDonald. 

Joseph Bullock. 
After an illness of several months 

Mr. Joseph Bullock, Gdnfederatg vet- 
eran, answered the final summons in 
the early morning hours of Saturday, 
March 6. Thus the grim reaper of 
death saw fit to remove another 
member from the fast-thinning lines 
of the "blue and the grey". 

"Uncle Joe," as he was familiarly 
known, fought for his Southland all 
during the war in Co. E., 51st N. C. 
regiment. It was a great treat to hear 
him tell pbout the war, and children 
would listen eagerly to him when the 
war stories were being discussed. 

After coming home he settled down 
near the home of his birth in lower 
Robeson, about five miles from Fair- 
mont, and was a successful planter 
until a year or so ago, when his health 
failed him. . 

He was married to Mrs. Kathrine 
Lcnndh Ashley and of this union on- 
ly three of the children—Mrs. J. M. 
Inman, Messrs. Dennis and A. R. Bul- 
lock, and stree step chiidren—Mrs. 
M. A. Taylor, who is in Florida, for 
the winter, Mrs. A. J. Kelley and 
Mr. Joseph Ashley survive. 
Hundreds of^ friends attended the- 

fuherai, which was held at Baltimore, 
the little, country church where he 
held his membership. In early man- 
hood he joined Pleasant Grove Bap- 
tist church and remained one of the 
strong pillars of that church until 
the organization of Baltimore church, 
of which he was a charter member, 
it being only a short distance from 
his home. 

His pastor, Rev. J, E. Lanier, paid} 
beautifui tribute to his iife, which he} 
lived among the many sorrowing 
friends gathered to pay their iast 
respects at the church and grave. 
At the church the choir sang "Abide 

With Me" and a ma!e quartette com- 
posed of Messrs. V. H. Taylor W. F.! 
Mitchell, P. P. Smith and A. Ej 
Bryne sang "That Beautifui Land" 
after which Mr. C. B. Skipper of 
Lumberton sang "In the Land Where 
They Never Say Good-bye." 
The remains, which were viewed 

for the last time at the grave, were 

jai() to rest beside his wife, who pro- 
ceeded hRn to the grave ten years ago. 
The quartette sang "Now I Lay Me 
Down to Sieep" and the new-made 
mound was covered with many beau- 
tiful ifiowers. 

inose attenmng irom^a dtstance 

were: Mr. and Mrs. Gay Bullock and 
Mr. Roy BuHock of Raleigh, grand- 
children of deceased, Messrs. T. L. 

Johnson, H. E. Stacey, C. B. Skip- 
per, R. C. Lawrence and J. L. Step- 
hens of Lumberton. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jordan left 
last week for Raleigh, where they 
will reside. Mr. Jordan was druggist 
at the Robeson Drug Co. of Fairmont 
but he and Mr. W. W. Wiggins of St. 
Paul have purchased the drug store 
in the Sir Walter Raleigh hotel in 

Raleigh and Mr. Jordan will take 

charge as manager. 
Mr. Frank Blue of Greensboro spent: 

the week-end here with his family, i 
Mr. W. F. Bristow spent the week-! 

end with his family in Raleigh. 
Mr. Alva Floyd left Sunday for] 

Jacksonville, Fla., to accompany his 
mother, Mrs. Mollie C. Floyd, home.} 
Mrs. Floyd has spent several weeks 
there. 

Mr; ahd Mrs. H. G. Mitchell spent 
Sunddy} with. Mrs. Mitchell's parents 
near DiBon. 

Born, to Air. and Mrs. Ray Griffin, 
Thursday, March 4th, a son. 

Born, to Mr. and Airs. Berry Ash- i 
ley, Thursday, March 4tH^ a daugh- 
ter. 

Messrs. Neal Smith and O'Berry 
Lewis have returned from Homestead, 
where ^hey have been engaged in 
truck farming. Air. Smith will re- 

turn in a few days but Air. Lewis wili} 

LET'S GO TO THE BEST PRESS 

INC CLUB, FOLKS. 
Why! Because you smell no gasoline 
there. Hows That. They Don't Use it. 
FAULTLESS DRY CLEANING 

John D. Purvis, Aigr. 
Phone 38 

Recorder s Court 

Gaorga HuHard Gata $25 Fine and 
Coats For Making fnspropar Pro- 
pOaa! tv Lumbarton Giri-—!n Da 
fatdt of Fina Mast Saraa 60 Days 
on Roadrt-SaM Ha Thought His 
Wife Waa At Home. 

George Bullard, young white man, 
was fined $25 and costs in Recorder 
P. S. Komegay's court yesterday 
morning when he was found guiity of 
making improper proposals to a 

young iady who lives in the eastern 
part of town near Bullard's home. 

It was in evidence at the hearing 
that Bullard went to the home of the 
young lady's aunt and asked the 
young lady to go over to his home 
and s{*end the night with his wife, 
claiming that he was going to leave 
at once for Winston-Salem. The 
young lady had previously spent some 
nights at the home with Mrs. Bullard 
and was preparing to carry out Bul- 
lard's request when the aunt inter- 
vened and told her that Bullard's wife 
was out of town. The young lady 
claimed she was terribly frightened 
by the proposals of the young man 

and witnesses testified that she cried 
over the affair. The young lady's 
mother went on the stand when asked 
by the defendant, who did not have 
counsel, some pointed questions she 
in return asked him, "What was it 

ygu could tell her in ten minutes that 
it* would take some men an hour to 
tell?" 

Bullard did not go on the stand, and 
when court was dismissed told the 
recorder that he was a poor hard- 
working man and that he did not in- 
tend making improper proposals to 
the lady, and did not know his wife 
was not at home at the time he asked 
her to go spend the night. In default 
of the fine and costs the defendant 
will serve 60 days on the roads. 

Whiskey Case. 

Names of practically everyone who 
has ever been indicted, or witnesses 
in cases where others had been in- 

dicted, for violations of the liquor 
law, in the section of the county near 
Pope's crossing, for the past several 
years were heard in court yesterday 
when two of the inhabitants of that 
section were tried for possessing 
whiskey for the purpose of sale. 

Henry Carter and Walter Britt were 
the men charged with crime and 
Recorder Kornegay failed to find 

enough evidence for conviction. It 
was in evidence that nearly a gallon 
of whiskey in a glass jug was found 
Tuesday night under the front steps 
of the house occupied by Carter and 

Britt, county officers finding the 

liquor and making the arrest. It was 
shown that the liquor could have been 
seen from the public road during the 
daytime, and it was the contention of 
the defendants that the liquor had 
been placed there by someone who 
has an ill feeling toward the men. 
On direct examination the defendants 
admitted that they had told officers 
of certain men operating a still in 
that vicinity, and that they believed 
the liquor was placed under the steps 
by one of these men, who notified the 
officers that liquor could be found 
there if they would make a search. 

Attorney for the defense stated that 
it could be proven by the officers who 
did not go on the stand that cer- 

tain parties had notified them of the 
liquor being there and that he be- 
lieved these men put the whiskey un- 
der the steps. 

DUKE WILL SURPASS ANYTHING 
ON AMERICAN CONTINENT 

Secretary Thigpen Talk* to Local 
Aiumni Abont Big Deveiopment 
Pians of Duke University—Tenta- 
tive Pians Made for Meeting Coun- 
ty Aiumni April. 

An inspiring word picture of the 
marvelous development pians of Duke 
university was given a group of 

aiumni and an aiumna of that insti- 
tution in the pastor's studv at Chest- 
nut Street Methodist church iast 

evening foiiowing a get-together 
meeting of the congregation, by Mr. 
R. E. Thigpen, aiumni secretary. 
There wiii be nothing to equa! it on 

the American continent, Mr. Thigpen 
said, in equipment and surpassing 
beauty of surroundings, 1)ut he em- 
phasized the fact that opportunities 
for poor boys to obtain an education 
there wili be even greater than they 
were at Trinity before Mr. Duke's 
nrinceiv gift and the further fact that 
the miiiions lavished upon this insti- 
tution have made, and wiii not make, 
the siightest change in its relations to 
the Methodist Church, South, but 

that Duke wiii continue to be a Meth- 
odist institution just as Trinity was. 

Tentative pians were discussed for 
a county aiumni meeting to be heid 
in Lumberton the iatter part of Anri), 
at which time it is expected that Prof. 
R. L. Flowers, vice president and sec- 
retary of Duke, wiii be present with 
Mr Thigpen. 
Mr. Thigpen aiso made a brief 

taik on the advantages of going to 
coiiege to the senior ciass of the iocai 
high scho! yesterday mrning. 

remain in Fairmont. 
Messrs. P. W. Smith, Ciarenee 

Humphrey and Bii! Jennings return- 

ed Monday night. Mr. Smith wiii 

spend several days in the hom% of 
his sons, Messrs. P. P. and Wiibur 

Smith, before going on to Roseboro. 
The U. D. C. wiii have a siiver tea 

at the home of Mrs. E. J. Chambers 

Friday afternoon. Aii the iadics in 
town are invited to attend. 

SI. PAUL NEWS 
First Grade Room Win* P. T. A. 
Prix^ i'icture—U U. ( . (jhaptor 
Moot* Next Monday—interesting 
Homo Taient P!ay—Sooia! and Per- 
son*!. 

By Bessie G. Johnson. 
St. Paul, March 11.—The Thursday 

Afternoon Booh club met Thursday 
iast week with Mesdames J. H. Goch- 
enour and Cary Powers as joint hos- 
tesses, at the home of the latter. In- 
teresting papers on the origin of the 
opera and the life of Verdi, were 

read by Mesdames E. C. Murray and 
T. J. Smith, respectively followed by 
a piano selection 11 Trovatore, by 

! Mrs. Gochenour. Books were ex- 

changed and discussed during the 
social hour, at which time molded 
fruit salad, cream and cake followed 
by black coffee and salted almonds 
were served. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Smith, who, with Mrs. J. C. Lindsay, 
will be hostesses of the occasion 
Thursday afternoon of next week. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Parent-Teabhers association was held, 
Tuesday afternoon this week, with a 
goodly number present. The 1st 
grade room, in charge of Miss Anna 
E. Sp^s, won the prize picture for 
having*he largest number of parents 
present. 
The Womans Auxiliary of the local 

Presbyterian church held theh* usual 
monthly meeting Monday afternoon. 
Quite a number of members were 
present and an interesting affair was 
the consequence. The foHowing 
chairmen, Mesdames S. M. Davis 
Angus A. McCormick and T. L. Nor- 
throp, were appointed to draw names 
of members for circles Nos. 3, 2 and 
I, respectively, the list having been 
revised in this way. A social hour 
concluded the meeting during which 
tea and wafers were served. 
On Monday afternoon of text 

week the loca! chapter U. D. C. wiil 
meet at the home of Mrs. L. 1. Gran- 
tham. with Miss Delia McGoogan as 

joint hostess. Pians on this occasion 
wiil be discussed, relative to the dis- 
trict meeting to be held here in April. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. !. Larrick have 

been guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
J. H. Gochenour, for several days, 
having stopoed over from their win- 
ter's visit among relatives in Davtona. 
Fia.. enroute to their home Middie- 
town Va., this being their usual 

! custom each year. 
Mrs. McGowan 

* 

of Wallace has 
been spending several davs in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. G. S. 
Jones, Armfield street. 

Practically all of the local school 

I fa^ultv with exception of Mr. J. C. 
Williams attended the delightful 
meeting of the Robeson county teach- 
ers in Lumberton Saturday of last 

week, Mr. Williams having visited 
his narents in Wingate at that time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion McNeiii of 
Laurinburg were week-end guests in 
the home of her mother. Mrs. T. L. 

Northrop, returning home Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

Mr. Haywood Fisher left Tuesday 
for Jacksonville, Fla., to resume his 
duties following several davs' visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Fish- 
er. 

Miss Pearie Oiiver spent the week- 
end with her cousin. Mr W. B. Oiiver, 
principal of the Ten Mile school. 

Mr. G. T. Fisher returned home iast 
Wednesday from a short business 
trip to Miami and Jacksonville Fia.. 
having visited relatives briefly also 
wh'le there. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McGoogan and 
Mrs. George A. McGoogan took than* 
little daughters, Misses Margaret. 
Harriet and Myrtie Lee. respectively, 
to Lumherton last Frldav morning 
Where thev underwent tonsilar and 
adenoid operations, returning home 
the foHowing day. , 

Mrs. Paul N. Montague and little 
son. George, who reside at Winston- 
Salem. spent last week with her par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sy M. Davis. Mr 
Montague and the little daughter. 
Nita cam" over on Friday, accom- 

oanving the"! home Sunday. 
Dorothv Elisabeth littie daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiism T. Rhodes, 
has had diphtheria at the Guiton 
home here the past few davs but was; 
getting on very nicelv last account. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marley of Lumber 

Bridge were visitors one night re- 
cently in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lancaster, Me- 

Mrs. E. J. Price, who was hero for 
severs! (levs' visit in the homo of her 
mother Mrs. Melissa Kinlaw. return- 
ed to her home. Wingate. Sunday. 

Mrs. Clyde Council and !itt!e daugh- 
ter. Frances, were quests the nast 
week in the home of her parents. Rev j 
and Mrs. C. R. Hester. Armfieid 
street, returning to Southern Pines 
Sunday. in cnmDany with Mr. Coun- 
ci!. who came over for them 

Mrs. Frank Grey of Wilmington 
came over the oast week for a visit 
to her uncle, Dr. L. J. Moore, and 
family. 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon S. 

Jones. Armf^ld street Saturday; 
morning, a daughter. Mrs. Jones 
o*'i(.r to marriage was Miss Mary 
Wallace McGoogan of Wallace. 

Mr. and Mrs Albert Gniton were 
he*e from Vtneland last Sunday for 
a brief visit to his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T.. W. Gn'ton. io the eastern 
oart of to'vn. Mrs. Guiton is remem- 
hcred ps Miss Martha Camemn of 
Union Springs. Ala..floral milliner 
for several seasons, their marriage 
hein" a recent occurrence, at noted 
previously. 
Among the Lumberton visitors 
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!tem$ OfLoca!New$ 
- Order of the Eastern Star meets 

at 8 ociock tonight in the Masonic 
hail. 
—The condition of Mrs. Waiter 

Town: end, who has b^wn very sick at 
her home on North Pine street for 
the past severs! weeks, is very much 
improved. 
—At the weekly Kiwania lunch at 

the Lorraine Tuesday the committee 
named by President Bcthuna a week 
before to nominate officers for the 
etpuing year stated through Dr. R. 
8. Beam that it woaid be ready to 
submit nominations at the meeting 
next Tuesday. Members of the com- 
mittee besides Dr. Beam are Rev. T. 
M. Grant and Mr. John Feits. 

—Mr. R. !. Lewis and famiiy of 
Boardman are moving into the Cutiar 
Moore residence on North E!m street. 
Mr. Moore wii! go in a few days to 
Hendersonviiie, where he expects to 
enter the reai estate business, and 
posaibiy move Ttfk famiiy there dur. 
ing the summer. Mr. Lewis is an of. 
ficia! of the Butters Lumber Co. 
—The condition of Rev. Dr. R. C. 

Beaman appears very much improved, 
he is ahie to sit up a good portion 
of the time, and is more encouraged 
about his condition than he had been 
unti! recentiy, Mr. K. M. Samps 
ieamed in a teiephone conversation 
last nt^ht with Mr. Southgate Bea- 
man at Tarboro. Mr. Barnes advised 
Mr. Beaman that their residence here 
wouid be avaiiabie for them to move 
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into about the first of Aprii, at which 
information Mr. Beaman expressed 
great satisfaction, it is expected that 
Dr. and Mrs. Beaman wiii move to 
Lumberton as soon after that time as 
possibic. 

—Coroner D. W. Biggs is being 
caiied the hero of the town today as 
the resuit of the death of a dog killed 
by him after a iong and exciting 
chase. The dog showed aii signs of 
suffering with rabies and after Mr. 
Biggs fired the first shot with a 

shotgun the dog attempted to Mte 
him. The dog was first noticed on 
East Fifth street near the court house, 
and many guns were brought into 
action, and excitement ran high for 
a white, especially wHen the dog 
jumped at Mr. Rowland Lamb, who 
escaped by running into a store and 
shutting the door. 

Lumberton Draw* Four 
On AH State Quint* 

Gams Four Piaees Out of a PosaiMo 
Five—Runner-Up in State Tourna- 
ment Drew Only Three—Second 
Time Geo. Bryan and BM! Joaea 
Have Been Given State Mention an 
Stars. 

(By George B. Lay) 
Lumberton highs gained four piaees 

out of a posaibie five on mythical ali- 
state N. C. State tournament quipts 
as picked by P. B. Poiiock, principal 
of the Atkinson high school and pub- 
lished in the Raleigh News and Ob- 
server Wednesday morning. The only 
Lumberton reguiar, who played on 

the State coiicge court and who was 
not listed as one of the stars, was 
Biii Pope, who probsbly was so fast 
and low in stature that he wasnt 
seen by Mr. Poiiock and was entire- 

^ 
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iy unobserved. 
Both first and second string teams 

in each, class were picked. In Class 
"B", first team, Mr. Pollock picked 
the following: Bryan, rf, Lumberton; 
Gamer, If, Weldon; L. Edmonson, c, 
Roanoke Rapids; Ritter, rg. Lumber- 
ton; and Anderson, If, Roapoke Rap- 
ids. 
The selections for the second team 

in class "B" were as follows: Allen, 
rf, Lumberton; Dregson, If. Sanford; 
Jones, c, Lumberton; J. Edmondson, 
rg. Roanoke Rapids; Proctor, If, Lin- 
colnton. 
Lumberton drew four places, while 

Roanoke Rapids, runner-up, drew only 
three. In Class "A" Leaksville drew 
three places; Wiim'ngton. two. and 
Charlotte, three. Most evidently 
"fast, little team", as the News and 
Observer termed it, made a lasting 
impression at Raleigh and the soort 
writers are fully aware of Lumber- 
ton's excelient athietic stars. 

This is the second time George 
Bryan and Biii Jones have obtained 

' 

state mention as ali-stars. Coach Per- 
ry named these two piayers on an 

, 

ali-Eastem football team in his re- 
, 

view oTthe gridiron season. . .<i , 
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Twsday morning we note Messrs. L 
S. Britt and W. H. Howard and Rev. 
L. Sasser of our town. ^5?^ , 

An interesting play, "A Dream of 
Queen Esther," which was home tal. 
ont was given Monday evening in the 
Wal high schooi auditorium and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by a large appre- 
ciative audience. Some $60 or more 

was realized from the door receioty^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie A. McEachern 

of Fayetteville motored over Sunday 
afternoon for a short visit amontr 
relatives here, where at one time they 
were residents. 

EASTER. APRIL 4TH. 
Order that Suit today 

$23.50 up. 

JOHN D. PURVIS, Tailor. 


